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-at e an the,4 i'hyôrseclQioncanhat subduel'
Oh, Tfoerng ov~a!ar,.shouldfear;the slitu.de
ar4pepdby myow.memory-,theesience

ïtiVîîy own% gloomy fanc ifilled. -wth..sounds long
loidiand& t for ever' 'fa r han all the
nisebiefthatthe laughing *drld ih'its:-woàt'milice

coiln ineffiat upoe?,-m. spécwIatoroI. hum

u#m ich she lhadbien betrayed;
lui i4ian humble; voice-4 ! but if-I have

erred, .yuexperienc wil-set me right? 't.
"Se far froin i," said Hamond, who was -mnah

strnck êith tham -ner of.his fair campaniào-
"you have told me secrets of myself, which sur-

pie dstatle mie
(To be continied.)

UNITED STATES.
The Submarine Cuale across the Detroit River was

laid down on the 16th instant, and found :on trial'to
ho in complota working torder. The Montreal Te-
legraph Compatr now, connoct directly with Detroit,
Chicago, and other Western cities.

20 CrULDEN POKàlD IN'4 CINCINNATI.-Twenby
eildreriin Buckeyé Stieet,'a densely populated Ger-
insu neighborhood, were poisoned last evening, 'by
cîting lozenges which lad been scattered along the
street by, a man, and two boys.whose names are un-
k-nown... Two.of tha ehildien are dead, and many of
the others not expected tolive. The man was.seen
te offer-lozenges td persen I nithe strecet; they ba-

ing a subicion itî l was not right refused .t take
thei'. -Thé lzeIngs.onexamination proved te con-
fainaqulp'rtsf arsenic, sugar and flour. .The
cause ofithe perpetrating tis horrible outrage is net
known up te the present time. The wholesale mur-
derers have hot been arrested.

Â'DEACO ExPELLE» PRM CunnCH FOR VoTING Fon
BucnAÂ N.-The Grand Rapids (Mici.)Inquirer con-
tains a fall report of the trial, conviction and
expulsion from the Freewill. Baptist Church at
Alpine in that State, of Mr. Stebbins, the first Dea-
con of the Church. for the reason that he voted for
slavery in voting for Mr. Buchanan for President.

LoatA MoN·rZ AT NiAÂAu.-The renowed. Lola
Montez is.nov spending a few days at Niagara Falls.
She'haiéappeared at the Buffalo Theatre as a sort of
interlude te.lier season of pleasure. On Friday morn-
ing Lola took the train for Buffalo, and, without ad-
vice from any source, she seated herself in the bag-
gage car ta quietly puff ler cigarette. While thus
cosily throwing off from er lips the curling smoke,
sIte was discovered ,y the conductor and informed
that passengers rere not permitted to ride in the
baggage cars. She paid no attention te the intima-
tion, but continued te smoke, as if no one had ad-
dressed ber. Asst. Sept. Collamer was at the station,
and was informed w-bat Lola was doing. He said
she must do as other passengers did, and that she
could not ie permitted te ride in the baggage car.-
He called upon ber, and politely told ber that she
must taire a seat in one of the cars designed for pas-
sengers. LoLa drew herself up into an attitude of
deflance, and told the conductor that she Lad travel-
led ail over the world, and had always rode where
she had a mind ta, and proposed te do se in this
case. The conductor further expostulated with lier
and assuîred lier that lie was but execurting the orders
of the superintendent and the rules of tie company.
Lola replied that she Lad "horsewhipped bigger men
that ho." This settled the matter. The conductor
withdrew ciand Lola was net ngain disturbed. She
rode toBuffalo in the baggage car and had no occa-
sicon ta use the whip. The railroad men did not care
te further disturb the tigress.

Tus "LTERIIÀL CAwTrhoac."-A Liberal Catholicis
a man, it seems, who takes liberties, and w-ho defies
the commnu sense of Christians; iwlio sets et nouglht
·the muerest claments cf good taste, and comes within
a ltairs breadth of excommunication. There is a cer-
tain kind of excitement in walking on the brink of a
precipice; but, in genaral, such amusements are prac-
tised only by drunken men; people in their sober
senses do not thus trifle witli tieir lives. Iow long
are we te go on clheating ourselves and scandalising
Christendon? There is really no differenca between
British Liberals and the Continental Freemasons ;
they are brethren in iniquity, and labour for the same
end. Protestants, wihether Liberal or Tory, are but
obeying their vocation when they.insult us, and we
ouglht not te ie surprised at iwhat they do. But
surely it is sometbing of a very different nature when
Catholics se far despise the prnciples of their pro-
fession as te beconme tormentors f their superiors ?
Many a man glories in the appellation of a Liberal,
thinking it a alur tupon his intellectual purity ta be
thought otherwise; but is this quite safe? The Li-
berals as a. party, have a clear end before them,
towaràs which they drive with all their might; they
hate Priests, religion, Sacraments, everytbing that
reminds them of another world ; but Catholics, in
virtue of their profession, cannot have the saine. ob-
jects, yet nearly ail Catholies ally thelmselves with
the deadly enemies of the Faith, and help them in
thoir sclenes against aIl opponents.-Tablet.

INTERESTING TO THOSE SUFFERING FROM
HEADACHE.

A CERTAIN REMEDY FOU±ND IN
DR. M'LANES CELEBRATED LIVER 1ILLS.

PnEPAREDV nYFLP.MINU Bos, o- PITTSTIUGH.

IZ-Tleh following is a sample of certiicates re-
ceived daily froin our own citizens :

N.w YonR, Auigust 1, 1852.
This is ko certify chat I have been subject at tinmes

te severe headache ; sometimes the'pain would lie se
severe I could rest neither day ior night. IHearing
of Dr. ill'Lana's Celebrated Liver Pills, prepnred by
Pleniîing Bras., I sent and gel a box, of which I took
two piils on goiug to.bed, for two nights. They re-
lieced ni entirly. Some time hans now elapsed, and
I liaec Ihad no more trouble from sick hreadachre.

M. JOHNSTON, 118 Leis street.
It3Purchasers wil ha careful te ask fan DR. M'-

LANE'S CELEB3RATED LIVER PILLS.manufac-
tuned by FLEMING.BROS.oft PîrTTsLnc.îr, PA. TIrere
are otlher Pille purporting te ha Lis-ar Pills, now.be-
fore tire public. Dr. M'ILane's genuine Lis-ar Pills,
also bis celebrated Vermifuge, con now bo Ihad at
ail respectable druîg stores. Nana gemuna willhout the
sinture of

[49] FLEMING BROS.
LYMANS, SAVAGE & Ce., St. Paul Street, Wbole-
sale A gents fer Montreal.

CARDS 0F THANKS.

THE undorsigned tenders his sincere thranks te R. W.
CAMERON, Esq., Akfent for the Akustralian Pjoneer
Linoe G Bowling Green, Ne-w York, for tIre prompt
and kind attention shown a relative, w-ho sailed. la
'thea ship "ContInent," for Melortne, an the 13thr
meit.

It is due to Mr. Camreron to state, that tire pet-son
allude'd te w-sa attrange-, and hrad ne former ac-
qûnintance with hlm. It is therofore evident that
pasengera by- .tis line are w-eil received andI every-
attentIon paid thàm

Tira acceomodatiens are r-emarkably good, tire
charge la inaderate6 and punctuality- as te tinte of
sailing, &c., ist strict)y aberved.Y

JOHN BEATTY.

THE REGULAR MONTELY IEETING of the St.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY. 'will také » place in the St.
PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EVENING next,
the 2rd Aug., at EIGHT ôrelock precisely.

A full attendance is requested.
By order,

W«M..W'ALLACE O'BRIEN,
SRecording Secretary.

JuIlI3, 1857

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE.

THE DEAF AND DUMB SCHOQL, under the pa-
tronagé of Bis Lordsbip the Bishop cf Montreal, is
now removed fron Coteau St. Louis to Chambily,
where it is now open in the Clhambly College, for
the instruetion of the Deiaf ad Dumb.

The Public in general, as well as the Parents and
Guardians' f those unfortunate Children, will be
happy to learn that this Establishment is under the
-direction of distinguished and-qualifiéd Professors.

The Price for Board, with Instructions, will be
fror Seen Dollars, and upwarads, per month, payable
in adnc, by two instalments. Should Parents or
Guardiàns prafer it, they can board their children
-outsidé of the Institution.

Editors of French and English papers are request-
,ed to insert this advertisement for one month, with
editorial notice, in bebalf of the unfortunate Deaf

nd Dumb.
F. A. JACQUES Do HAUT, Ptr.,

Director.

FOR SALE,
FRENCH AND LATIN BOOKS.

J. B. ROLLAND
KEEPS constantly on band the largest and best se-
lected Assortnent of FRENCH and LATIN BOOKS
in the City, at very nioderate prices.

No 8, St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Received ij the Subscribe:-s.

Gerald Griffn's Works. Vols. 1, 2, 3 and 4 s. o.
now ready, 5s vol.

The Life of Christ; or, Jesuis Reveanled to
Youth. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. cloth, ......................... 2 G

The Creator and the Creature; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber ............................... 3 9

A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Maginn,
Co-Adjtor Bishop of Derry; with Se-
lections from his Correspoudence. By
T. D. M'Gee,.........................3 9

Life of MIary-, Queen of Scots. By Donald
M'Lod...........................

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition,................ 5

The Propiecies of St. Coltubkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Alton, &c., &c. ; with
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
cholas O'Kearney,.........-...-........ 1 o

The Life of Thomas Moore ; witb selections
from iis Poetry, &c. By Jas. Burke, A.B., 3 9

D. & J. SADLIER,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

Montreal, Jily 2. Xavier Streets.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FESIALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 40 Alexander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHURCI.

J. FLYNN bas tIhe pleasure to inform his old Sub-
scribers and the Public, that he Las RE-OPENED
his CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in which will be
found a choice collection froi the best authors of
Works on ilistory, Voyages, and Tra-vels, Religion,
Biographical Notices Tales and Novels, ta which he
iill ba constantly adding new wors (particulary
Gerald Grifin's), for which he hopes to nerit a sabre
of publia patronage.

June 25.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
INo. 44, MGi/t Street,

(OPPOSITE SSIYT A 'AS .IISRKET)

MONTREAL,
BEOS ment respectfully to inform the Ladies of Mon-
treal and vicinity, that she ias just received a large
assortment of

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, ANiD NEW YORK;

whih she is prepared to SelI on the mest reasonable
ternis.

She would also intimate that she keeps constantly
émployed experienced and fashionable Milliners and
Dress Makers; and is better prepared than bereto-
fore, lavingenlarged her work room, to execute al]
orders, at the sbortest possible notice.

Mrs. M'E. is aise prepared te

CLEAN AND TURN,
To the latést Style,

Straw, Tuscam., Leghorn, and Pancy Bonnets
and Hats.

*Mirs. M'E. iras alîso recelived a splendid asrt-
meut et SPRING nnd SUMMIER SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CHIL DREN'S DRESSES, andI PINÂFORES
et eveny stylo andI prie.

Mirs. Mac].- would bîg o? Ladies te giveo her n cal!
biera purchasing elsewhere, confident that sire can
give aibetter article at a lever prica thaen an>- atirer
establishment lin tire-.ity-, as aIl ber business is me-
regid witli theé greateet economy.--

Mr,à.. Mu'Entyre would..take- tIs: opportunity- to re-
tut-n hr- bait thanks ta her numerous Pt-indi andI Pa-
trons, fur tire ver>- libet-al patronage sire iras received
fat tire lat tht-ce yea.rs.

Juno 13, 1856..

PATTON .&, BROTHER,

TO TECACHERUS.WANTED,-By the Catholic Sclool Commiseior OLESALE AND RET IL,
eo Montreal an ASSISTANT MASTER, well qualified- - ? : ad79 St. aul Strf,
to irnpart instruction in English and Arithmeti. He
must be a good Disciplinariar, and pioduce testi.. 1 -MNTREAL.

Moniala respectiùg lis moral character. Salary £100 Evevy deseripuan if Ganele ran's Wearxng Appar cou
per annuim.Ap- toa'rnnîîmN'.P' -, I i o i1 Ct Mtaat[y oI hand, or'tadle te at-dem on tIre soteustniiocali

App t W.ORAN rincial N. 19 Cote asonabetevMentreai, Mach o, 1M W

F A L L 1856.

MORISON, CAMERON & ExPEY
, RECEIVE

N EW GOO DS
SV ovERY CANADIAN STEAMER ; ALSaO, PER MAIL STEAMEHs,

VIA BOSTOX.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES

COMPLETE,
OUR GOODS ENTIRELY

N EW,
AND OUR PRICES

REASONABLE.
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Pnce System.

Geods Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

-s re open ne Jccouils, wC-c aeffordf o Sell at a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS Or, 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

Just Marked Of,
E3IBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND EvIERY VARIETY OF

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FTROM TiEt MAPEETS O

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;

an inspection of wbich is respectfully solicited by our
numerous Customers.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
288 Notre .Damei

Montreal, September 26, 1856.

DR. YOUNG,
SURGEON DENTIST,

WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of 3fontreaLl, that ha bas OPENED an Office
over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET.

Teeth in Wiole Sets or partial ones, or single teeth
of every variety of color, properly manufactured to
order.

Efery style of DENTISTRY performed at the
shortest notice, in an approved and scientific man-
ner, even to the Plugging, Setting, and Extracting
of Teeth without pain, nd performs Dental Opera-
tions on the lowest possible terns.

Setting Teeth from 7 6 to 15 ; PIlugging do.
from 2e Gd to 7 cd; Extracting do. Is 3d.

Montrean, May 28, 1857.

NEW CATHIOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Cornelius a'Lapide's Commentary on the Sa-
cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., half
buund in Morocce, .... .. ... L5

The Catholic Church in the United States, e. d.
B- Henry De Courcy. Translated by John
G. Snea, .... .... .... 7 G

Ailey Moore. By Father Baptist (i ondon ed.) 3 9
The Beleaguered Hearth. A Novel, " '" 6 3
Hughes and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Life of Father Ephraim and His Sister Mother

Miary, of the Order of La Trappe, .... 3 9
Edmui and larguerite. Translated from the

French of imane Woelliez, Anthor of the
Orphan of Moscow, 2 volS,.- .... .... 3 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Madden's Life of Robert Emnmet, with notes.. à 0
Napier's History of the Peninsular War; 5

vols, with maps and plates, ....- . ... 3 0
Do do do do 1 vol. 12 G

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon; 4 vols, .... 20 0
Buffon's Natural History; with 150 plates, . 12 G
Adventures of Don Quixotte, with 1000 plates 12 6
Nicbolsoi's Builder ard Workmini's New Di-

rector, with 150 copper plates, and nunrer-
ous dingrams ; 4to, . . . .. . . 50 0

Nicholsoes Operative Mechanic and Machin-
ist's Guide; 150 engriavings,.... . ... 25 0

Froissart's Chronicles of the Mliddle Ages;
115 plates, ... .... 12 G

Bancroft's History of the Uniit'd States; 5 vols. 18 9
Collot's large Dictionary-in French and Eng-

lish and Englisb and French ; Bvo, of 1324
pages; price only .... .... .... 25 0

Spier and Surenne's French and English Dic-
tionary , . .. ... .... .... 15 0

Websters Dictionary ; 8VO (containing aIl the
words in the quarto) ; price only .... 17 6

Adler's German and English Dictionary; evo, 25 0
Waverly Novels; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vols 65 0
Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the

World; 2200 pages, .... .... 30 0
Wilson's Tales of the Borders; 4 vols; 8vo, 50 0
Brown's History of the Highland Clans; 4 vols 35 0
Chamber's Information for the People; 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of English Literature;
2 vols . . .... 21 3

Do Miscellany; 10 vols; muelin, 30 0
Do Papera for the .People; 6 vols;

muslin, .... 25 0
Do . Pocket Miscellany; 12 vols; mn' 25 0

Scotland Illustrated in a series of 80 views.. 25 0
Miss Strickland's Livese-of the Queens ofScot-
*land, (Bnglish editien) illustrated;i 5 vols, ,60 O

Amnerican E dit. of sarne, 'without plates, 5 vols. 25 C
Mr. -snd Mrs. Hall'a Ireland, illustrated -witb

several hundred plates, 3 vols., extra MoliW£i5 O O
Albums tL from Se. ta 255., accordiog to seue andI

binding.
We keep' constantly ap hand.tire largeat stock cf

miscellaneous bocks ta be found in Canada--cormpris-
ing Watts cf Fiction, Poeetry, History, Biegraphy>,
Travels, &ka., & c. *.-.-

Also, a very- largé saeetion!'ef Mùmo. WOREa.
* ~D- &-Jr-SADLlERak 00.,

Corner Notre Dame andI St. Francie Invier
-, Streets.

Montea, Oct. 2, 1856.-

CHURCH ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHALICES, NESTMENTS.

MOYTRE.£L 3N. 71, NOTRE DME STREET,
(BnRtANrcH niDE-Or sitFOM N-w Yi-alK.>

THE Subscriber bega litare to aTer his respectful
thankst tire Rev Clergy of the United Statsand Ce-
nada for the liberal patronage extended te bis Estab-
lishment of Nw York and Mont real. iiving lio as-
sortmîe;nts îo offer to Iis Patrons, tbSurbstriber can, at
any lime, snpply tbeir urders either fron Aontreal, or
fromL Netw frk, ait the o! reduced prires.

THE ASSORTMENT AT MONTREAL
is composed cf muany spdlid articles nct ce rbe fuund
ini any other Estahlisineit--viz. :

VERY IC-H ALTAR CANDLESTICKS,
(A catir!! nF TAroUS PATTERNS.)

Splendid 'arochiial " Cha-in" n lrocco boxe
containing eicha t Chlieu, a Set tof Crtes, and a
Ciboriur, allire..gi, w-lith lock )and key.

TiE USUAL ASSORTNIENT
of Holy Waite- Vnses, Sanctuary Lamîps, Chalices,

Ciboriunms, &o., &o.
READY-MADE VESTMENTS,

of various colora, aîltys ea band.
MATEIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosses, Gold Cloti, Damaisks, Laces, Fringes, &c.
MASS WINES; WAX CANDLES, PATENT SPERM

CANDLES, &c., &c.
J. C. ROBILLARD,

Almutreal: No. 78, Notre Daine Street;
Nn York: No. 79, Fulton Street.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOI.

"ST. JOHN'S MANUAL ;"
S UD To TEi iuBbic woicsîulPANDu asVuCs oF

TIi CATEDLIC CItDRuci, AND A COLLECTION
OP. DEVOTItNs5 FOR TEI .PRIVATE

USE OP THE FAITHFUL.

I!lustrated wit FIfteen 'ne Steel Engravings.

BY SiULLER- OF DUSSELDORF.
À new C£ihnlic PrayrN-Book,'got up expressly for

the want of the preserttime, and adapted
te the use of the Faithful in this couu-

try, the .lfee--Buks .and :Rituals
Autharizd cfur use in.the United

States being strictly
followed.

it ias been Carefully JFxaminei by a Competent heelo-
giai, ad is-Sprcially .cpproved by

THE MOST 1EV. JOHN HUGHES,D.D.,

THE RIGHT VEY. JOHN-LOUGHLIN, D.D.,

Fat- Salê lu ail varie,9oi Rludhng sud àt dl Pia
from $1.25 to $10, by

EDWARD DUMIGAN hE BROTHER,.
(JAMES B. KIRKER,>

151 Fulton Striet, New York.

'j

D 1ONEL- 9,
GRAND TRUNKCLOTHING STORE.

fhlesa wand Retail,
No.'.50 M'GILL STREE T.

DONNELLY & CO..
-BEG leave to inform teir Friends and tie' Publie

eneraIlly, that the hliae Removed to No. 50 M'GilI
treet, near St. Ann'î iarket, where they have on

band a large and well, assorted Stock of READY-
MADE CLOTHING for the SPRING and SUMMER
TRADE, consisting of-CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS, . TWEEDS, FANCY TROWBERINGS,
and VESTINGS, of Engfeib, French, and Gernan Ma-
nufacture; all of which they will dispose of at the
lowest rates for CASE.

AUl Orders fron the Country punctually attended.
to. As their Stock is allneew, and having been got up
under first class Cutters, and in the best style, they
would respectfully invite the public generally, and
'Country Merchants in particular, to give tihem a cal)
'before purchasing elsewhere.

May 4, 1857.

Dr. MoLA S

-ND

LIVER PILLS.
Twela ofthe bet Preparationu of the Age.

They are fnot recom-
mended as Universal'
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for

expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, ail BîIOUs DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-

ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will . please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. AIl
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sole Proprietors.

AY ER'S

CIiERRY
PECTORAL,

FOR T ilE flAl'ID CUItE OF

Colds, (Ceughs, and
Hloarseness.

UUIFi.De, l.4ss., 20thDoe.,1855.
Da. J. C. Ara: I do net hositate t est the

best remu-dy I bave evor fuund for Coughs,
ttoarsened, InfluenEa, sud the concomitant
symtptons of a Cold, your CanLr .PsTeRA.
Itl constant use lu my priactic and my faily
for thu lat ten ye-ars is showutI lt e
suierior virtues rtr the trnntment o thes
compliunt. EBENKIOWT, fi.D.

A. B. MOiITLEY, Eeq., of UTicA, N. Y., writes: "I bart aued
your PrcToiAl. myself and laut- mymily ever since you inventesd
IL. ani lblieve It the best meuiine for iLs purpose er pt out
With a hui cold 1 shtouldo svoner pay twenty-five dollars for a
bottle tha do without It, or taite sany other remedy."

Croup, Whooping Congh, Influenza.
EsanwarIELD,u as, Feb. 7, 1850.

BIouTsit At:a: 1 will choerfully certify your PcToanA. l athe
best remeduty aOposons for the cure of Whoeping Onji,
snd the ebot diees f cblidron. We of yourtratenlty in trs
South apprecitto your skill, and command eyur medicine te Our
peuple. IIIIAM CONKLIN, l3D.

AMOS î[,KE, Esq., Mdo-Tzsar, l., wrtes, 3d .Tnn., 1858: I
ha! a tediotuE InflluezU, which confuind me in doors six weeks;
tock many medicine wtithout relief; flually tried your P'zcroai
by t adeiu tf our clergymansu. Th firut dose releveid the
ort-iness in muy throat anti lungs; less than one hal the bottle
mialu me coumpletely- well. Tour medilcinos are the chospet as
wel a tilr best Wa cian buy, tnd ire ateemi yJOu. Doctor, and
your renedies, ae thIe oor ai's rriend."

Asthnma or Phthisic, and Bronelhitis.
Wst- iNaNciutsr ?, Feb. 4, 1856.

Srn : Tounir CEiaT Ptcronr li performug rsnrvellous cures
in thisection. IL rt-îloieici-raiLrualarmingcymptoms
of consoumption, tard La now curin a mon whote has labored iunder
au affection of thite iung for the tai fort er.

IRY L. P'ARES, oukrhait.

.A. LAMSIY, M. D., A.iaox,. MoNRoE Co., IOWA, writes,
Sept. 6, 1855: "fDuring muypracticoof nany ycars I hae found
nuthinig aqual te your Crtaitr PrcrLtrL for -ivingase itau nr
lief te consumptive patients, or curlitg such a ar otiruble-"

We mighit add volumles of avidnceo, bit the i ost convincintg
proof of the rttues of this remedy Ielound in it ellcts upon

Consunption.
Prolbly rienore reniedy hs ever beitekown whiche cured o

mnany ad chR tdanserous cetues ae this. Saute nhuman aid
can ranch; but even to thosehlie Ctu:r..ae iifforl r.
lief and comfort..

Aston IonE. NaW Yors iCtt. Mareh 5. 1550.
DocTor. A tia, Lowztt: I tel IL a dtty and t a l ure te in-

form you what your CnEntr PEcoRA has done for mY vife.
She had been fve menthe laborIngi under the dingerons symp.
toms orcf onsumption, froin whichli n aid -e Coult procure gave
her mnch rollef. She -as steadii- filing, utlntil Dr. Strong, of
tbis city, where we have coue for advice, rtcommeanîled c trial
of your medicine. We bles hi. a lines, as we do your sill,
for ihe ras recovered from tiat tdty. She ut net asstronga
Ih used to be, but la frce from lier cough, snidouis i-horelf s-cll.

Your, w-ith gratitude untd regard,
ORtLANDi .S Bs, Or Stir.rutinL.

acnimptis, do not dealr tlin yoiu liave tied Arts Caratn
PEcrTuIAL. It ilanmd lbyun ue ufur tuant m-ericni eheitini ithe
world, anditl scures ait round us t'-petk ih high irin-ute of Is
virtue. - Piniaddpia Lcdgrr.

Ayer's Cathartie Pise
TIE sciences of Clhemistry adui 3edilne h e uaxed

their ltmet to pu-oducuthie beit, mottt iuperft purgative
wlhich l lknown ta mat. Innuimerable prolk iresahown tit
tChres Pu. bave virties which sirpnsu tiscellonce the ordina-
ry medicinos,and that they min unprecedentedIy unca tihe etera
of all cuan. Tiey aresale and pianant to tak-P.buit powerttfl tu
cure. Thir penetratiu igt-operties stimuîtlae toitvital activities
of the body, remove th bstructions ellIts organs. prnify the
blond. and expel disease. They purge out -u- ihoto idtIhumtors which
breud and grow distorsepe, stimuilate eluggishl or dlst-ritrd or-
gane lnto thnir natural action, and impart huulaiuhy tone ut-lti
strength tthe whuoe nyr'em. Net oniy do thyi-ce ithe every
dity oplalinsts et of ovryodj-, but also formidable ani danger-
oua diseases ltai haro luiet e l the b-et of liuman skill. oe Wille
they produce powerful affecte, they aro, at the sanie tie, in di-
inihlied doses, the safest ad ton tphysie tiat con la emuiployod

for clidren. Bain- cu-cated, they are plzuatant to take;
and bcltg puroly vege talu, nC free frnuomany tek of lartm.
Cures ba bea umade whlcb su-pas belitef were they noit sib-
santiated by m n of such exaltC postIon and character as ta
forbid the suepicion of ulitrit. ic31ay enent clergymen and
physlcians lha lent thier names e critif te tire pcUit tLe ro-
liability of my remdies, wbile thers] tave sent me the assur-
ance of thefar conviction that myi Prep.It-ons contribute Im-
menely to the relief of my aflicted, sufferini llor-teîi.

Th Augit bolow nared is pleasei lt furnier gratis My Aner-
lrinn Ahtanne, containIng directions for tieor ueo, cud certiti-
cats of thir curoes o thu Uollowing complaints: -

Castiveniss, Billons Complaints, Rloumtatism. Drt-opsr, Iat-
burn, Headhuoit arisig frotm o foul Siîumach, Nanseaî, Iliigs-
tion, iorbid Inaction of tl Boweis, and Pain arising therefroma,
Fiatiloncy, Loes of Appetite, all Ulcernus und Cutaneuns Dis-
eous w lh require an tvacimnt.Mdicinio, Serofa tor King's
til. They ialeo, by puifylu-th blood and t timutiilating the sys-
tom, are an- eolsitnwIichIt would not b mtippiosdtire
cocl reach, suc ast uetunana, Partial Blimnosaue, Nruralgia anl
Nervous Irritability. Dortangements of the Liver and Kidnays.
Gout and other kindred coaplaIts atrisng from a loi- state Of
the body or obstnuction of is fuonctions.

Do net bu pat off by unprincipled dealers with nome othor tPlU
they linake matore prott on. Ask for Avz'e P. , and tae noth-
ing- lse. Na ter thy can give t-ou campares with this in ts
iCtrinsil value - cuativ pswee. 'h skitt the beli nid
there i for them, and teshoîuldiave it.

Prepared by Dr. X. C. AVEU,
Practical and Analytical Cher'st, Lowell, Xas-

Poer, 25 Crs. PE lier. Prs ioz raot £l.
soLD Rlv

All the Dreggiets in Montre) and everyr-where.

G R O C E R I E S, &C. &.

SUGARS, . Teas, Coffee: Raisine, .Cutrrants, 'Spices
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottlid
Brandy and Winie, Lemon 8ru p, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and al other articles of the Bet Qua-
lhty, and at the Lowest Prices. - ; * . -

. . JOHN PHELAN
- *Dalhouisie Square.

Mon treal, January 21, 1857.

'SERMON ON ST. PATRICKD'SDAY.

JUST PUBLISHED, in Pamphlet Pran Report of
tire SERMON.Prée.ched b$' the Rer. IL O'BRIEN. nu
St. Patr-ickes Churche onthre fthof Mat-ch, 1857T.
' Te bre ]ad at Sa dlier', and tL Flynn's Registry Of

fice, Bleury- Street.
Prie 7id.

IfALjIABLE

B U L D -1N G LOT-S
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for SALE a fewl VAlUABLE
BUILDING LOTS upon Wellington Street, West of
the BridgP, -adjoiningathapeoprty; of Ihe Grand
Trunk Railway Comupany, aud ini the vicidiity of its
Terminus and Works (on the Montreal side of the
Track.) -The location is pleasant and althy, and
muast, froin its admirable situation- fori lUSiNESS
purposes, such as

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORES,
-ALso,-

RESPECTABLE BOARDING BOUSES,
soon become an important part of the City. The
Tail-Race of the New Water Works is to piss close
by these Lots, affording great facilities for a thorougli
system of Drainage. Excellent Spiriiig Water is ob-
tainablefroin Wells at a small depth. Land lias
been reserved lu the inmediate neighlborhool for a
Public Market.

The PROPERTY is COMM1UTED, and an unseep-
tionable TiLle will be givei.

Terns of Payment will be easy.
Purchasers of Lots, will be reqireil to ulaild a

D*elling House or Store upon tlhem ilhin un year
from date of purchase.

PLANS of the LOTS miuy be scen by application
to the Proprietor, at bis Residence, Wellin;uon Street,
W¶est, adjoining the Property.

FRANCIS NUI.I.
Montreal, -lNrch 12, 1857.
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